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FROI-I SOCIAI. FI]ND FOR IrK EMPLOY-I.IENT SCHEMES
Third Allocation for 1981
The European Comnission hag announced the third and final allocation of the 1981
Social Fund grants for the lIK totalling 8100.5n. Money frou the Fund ie used to
aeeist vocational training, retraining and reeettLeuent echeoea in the member
staÈeo of the Comunity, with apecial enphaeie on helping the unenployed. Ttre UK
has received a total of E14C 88n in 1981.
How the Social Fund works
In order to be eligible for essistence from the Social Fund, a training acheme
must have financial support from a public authority. For achemes run by public
authoritiee themeetves, the Commliesion will meet up to half the cost of the
project, while for echemes run by private organisations, the Comiseion may
match public authority support.
Grants are made under Article 4 and 5 of the Social Fund.
Article 4
Under thie Article, the Fund can agaist with training or retraining of particuler
groupo of workers: people leaving agriculture, leaving the textile industry, or
acquiring new ekills in that aree; migrant workers noving between member stateg
or from third countries; young people under 25 years of age looking for their
first job; or'Iromen over the age of 25 wtro are unemployed or seeking a return to
work after having a fmily.
Article 5
Under thie Article, the Fund can help workers in regions of the Corrnunity where
unemploynent is particularly serious, such as Northern Ireland ('absolute priority
region'). For the UK, priority is also given to schemes in the designated
assisted areas. Grants are also given for Èraining or retraining required
aB a result of technical progress; to help workers who are the victims of changes
in particular industries which lead to altered labour needs; and to rehabilitate
and train the dieabled to compete on the open labour market.
In the UK, most applications for assistance from the Fund are made by the Manpower
§ervices Cormnission, which has had support for the Youth Opportunities Progrartrne,
Training Opportunities Prograrrîe (TOPS) and a number of other echemes concerned
with helping the unemployed and young people enter the job market, especially in
poorer regions. Grants are aleo requested by other public bodies such as the
Industrial Training Boards and local authorities. However, applications have
increaeingly come from privete companies and voluntary bodies supporting local
unemployoent and training iniatives.
In this last allocation for 1981 over Ê25m has been granted to help handicapped
people enter open emploJrment. One new feature is the aupport by the Comission for
a project by Eaet Leede Women'e l.Iorkshop. Ttrie includes creche facilities as part
of the running coets for a rromen'e training scheme. Detaile of individual grantg
in the lateet allocation are listed below. These are for one year's duration
unlese otherwiee stated , . ,1
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Articlc4-Tc 1
l. Trainin3 courrG. for 120 rkilled yê.vcr. end tcchnicient/nenegcre inth. textilc rnd clothing indu.try to updstc thcir ekirlr for ih..c,tcchnologicr .nd ney product!.
Northern lrcland Treining Exccutivc Elg,l4g
2. Rctreinint protrr@c f.ot 232 Bcngtleac t orkem cnploycd in eurllfiror in thc clothing.ector.
Toscr Healetr Treining Foruu il32,1g3
3. lreining end retreinint protr.cc for l0l4 yorkcrr previourly eng.gedin thc clothing rnd tcxrirê indu.rry, looking ror 
"lpio1-.rri'"i,t..in che têrtilc indu.Èry or .oother ie"tor.ll.nposcr Scrviccr Cooirrion. Treining Senriccr Divirion (TSD) f.l ,74A,3bg
Àiticle 4 - Micrtntr
1' rnteorivc Engtirh renguegc tuition for 96 young i'itr.nt. coobincdrith vocetionrl preperetion rnd guidence durini end Ifter thê cour.ê.Coden Cmirrcc for Couunity RÀletionr f,94,69g
2. Lrnguegc coursê for.l14 Vi.tnrocre refugcer yho hayc rêcently errivcdin energcncy conditionr, to .!!i.t th:o gcnerally in their ncvaociel end vortiag envirorucnÈ.
Clevcknd County Council El7,O75
3. A rchæ to ÈG.ch btric Englirh courace to 40 Vietnenccc rcfu3eee,rnd trein thG tcacher. for thcrc couraea.Lothian Regionel Council e2l,7j0
4, Precticel lengurge courle. for lI90 oigranto, cerricd out in-coopany
and aioed .t Eitr.nt. ir indu.try.
Mrnporær Servicce Co@irrion (ISD) El5l,EO9
5. Lenguegc cour.er for 10E39 oigreota in FurÈher EduceÈion Collegcrto iuprove thcir job prolpect!.
lloc Officc and Locrl 
^uthoritie, f.3rl ,S2,6. Lrnguegc-te.ching progr&@c for 1059 Victnrûcrc refugeea.llme Of f ice, Scottieh Of f icc end Iocrl Authoririer
Article 4 - Young PeoDle (cont'd)
4. T\ro progr.Eet for 27O disedventrgcd yount peoplê, includin3 young offendcrr
involving preparetion courres end sork cxperiencc in voluntery aociel
rcrviccg.
Cornunity Servicc Voluntecr3 170,229
5. Vocetionel preparrtion end ekilled treining schener for 216 yount un-
ergloycd pcoplc in horticulture, adainistrâtion lnd the buil,ding tradet,
run by thrcê Loc.l AuÈhoriÈic3.
Sundcrlend Borough Council
Tæcridc l{ctropolitra Borough Council
South Tyncridc Borough Council
6. Vocrtionel prcparetion end guidence acheocl undcr thc Youth Opportunitice
Progroe (YOPS) for 16E,52E young pcoplc accking thcir firrt job. Ttre
lchcuco includc Èreining in locel centrcr, rcrk vith coeunity rerviccr
and prtcticrl sork expcricnce.
Hanpovcr Servicec Cooirrion E6O , OOO ,00O
7. Subridy lchcær to prourÈê rccruiÈuent of 323 firrt job ecekerr under 25,
eiling to crcrte eddiÈionel jobr thec SivG thc youn3 uncrployêd vocrtion.l
rcrk erpericncc. Scverll Locrl Authoriticr erc the bcncfieiericr.
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Articlc4-Younlpeoplc
the folloring ellocetione rGhÈê to protrt@er in rhc priority regionr of tf.rrelend,Scotlrnd, trlc!, North .nd t{orÈh-ïêri Znglend.
l. Comnity Indu.try progrruc for 6300 young uneoployed, providing
vork crpcricncc.
l{rnpovcr serviccrcouierion. speciar prograocDivirion (spD) tr,962,410
2. Schcæ for firrt job reekerr, teeching 531 under-eightccn ycer oldr
coDPuÈcr rkillr.
llrnpor.r Scrviccr Coruieeion (TsD) f.632,4]i}
3. Baric vocrÈionel prGp.rrtion î.or 223 firtt job lcekcrr rithing toentcr thc firhing indurtry.
Hrnpoucr Servicer C6ir.ion (TSD)
l{id-Cleærgrn County Council
Cleveland CounÈy Council
Rochdelc HetropoliÈen Eorough Council
South lyncridc Borough Council
IlGprrÈEnt of Educetion NoEthcrn lrehnd
*
aGl.CG. to r oation l progrrEc
8, lro expcriucntel protr.nê. offering tr.nÈ. to fine in thc dirtributin3
.GcÈor to eoteblirh .ddicionrl Èreining portr for 6O firrt job ecekerr
uadcr 25.
Dirtributivc Indu.Èry Treining Borrd 835, 550
9. A rcheoc to crc.Èe eddiÈionel Èreining pleccr io thc cn3ioccring trâdê..
30 young uncoployad uil,l rcccivc pr.cticrl .nd th.orcticel trrining.gert Clubrie lreining Arrocietioo f52,026
10. A rccurrcnt protrruc for 350 young uncoploycd for rkill'cd trrining in
drtr pEocearing occupetionr.
l{.opoeGr Scrviccr Corirrioa (tSD) r rE' , 500
ll. A ncv paotr@e for akilled trrining io thc inÈcrn.tioarl frcight forverd-
iot indurtry. 30 firrt job rcckerr vill bc trrincd in thir indu.try.
tlenpovcr Scrviccr c6i!.ion (ÎsD) tll 
'250
t2. scvcn rccurring protr.ar fot 3474 young uncapl,oycd treining for rLillr
linkcd to lrbour r.rlct aecdr end including on-th.-job clc.ênt..
t{enpovcr Scrviccr ccir.ioo (ÎsD) f.3,6(X),OOO
*13. A prota.EG for 5(X) youn3 uocrployed girlr to trrin ÈhG. in the lcchenicel
end clecÈricrl enginccrio3 iodurtricr to Ècchnicirn lcvcl. lhc four ycrr
cour.G iocluder ÈhGorecic.l eod precticrl trtinin3.
lLoposêr Scrviccr Coirrioo (ÎSD)
14. no prograrlc. foning perÈ of thê TouÈh Opporcunitic. Protra. in llorÈhcrn
frclend fo.r 2130 cducetionelly diredventegcd young pcoplc. lreining ir io
beric rt.il,b coæn to rêverrl occupetionr to inprove thc prrticiprnÈr'
crplolncnÈ chenccr.
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Articl. 4 - Yornt PcoPlc (cont'd)
15. s.vcû protr.c. orgenircd by thê llorth.rn Ircknd Treining Erccutivc
providin3 btric rnd rkillcd Èreiaing lor 977 firrt job leckcrl in thc
cttcrio3,con3trucÈiori end cn3inccring indurtricr end in ornrgcrcnt end
officc rkillr.
llorÈhcrî Irelrnd lreinin3 Erccutivc t840,779
16, Courrcr for l2OO youn3 unclploycd pcoplc irwolving Pr.ctic.I uorl cxpericnce
oo clploycre' prclirc- end failirriarÈion courae. in locrl PrcP.rrtion unitr.
Ocarriæit for llenpoucr Scrviccr, llorth.rn Irclend fl'O37,708
r17. ltrec crpcrixntrl n.tion.l Protr.E€. undcr thc unificd vocltionalprcptrrtion Schacr for 6O0 youn3 peoplc. Tlrc progremcr coubine trlining
rnd yorl ergcricncc in the tourirt rnd printing.nd PrPGr induatrice and
othcr lrnufrcturin3 opcretionr -
tLîpos.a Servicct Coùirrion (TSD)
Articlc 4 - YoEn
l. lrrioinS for l2o uocn egcd ovcr 25 in cerpcntry or electrical repairs' lrain-
in3 ir lrcccdcd by pr:prietion for vorking life end help in entering the.e
oclugetionr trrdi-tionelly donc by uen. Itrc three yesr treinin8 Progr!@e
ir rpccificelly riled.È onc p.rcnt feniliee end providec creche flcilitiee.
E..t LGcd. ïrln'r gorkrhop f'105,2E6
2. Trrinin3 for 7 uæn eScd Ovcr 25 in occupationt rêlrÈed to_the dreae-
ukiq ioa acri3n indu-try. Ttrc progrere includea preprretion for uorking
lifc ind reircr tbc P.rticiP.nt.' Icvel of treining'
Lciccrtcrrhirc County Couocil t3,E7E
3, lYeiainj of 40 sæo rgcd ovcr 2) yc,/tt for nev occupetiona in the fielda
of ccpuÈcr pro3roint end ticro-grocerring technology, end for occuPstion!
ia r*riàtr uca .rê und-r-rcprcrentcd ruch el cnviroruent.I Ppnnint'
tcchnicirnr, brickllycrr, intêrior dccoreting end rurvcying'
Chcl*r InrtiÈutc of Highcr Educrtion E70,400
Articlc 5 - lclione
l. A proSrùmrc in Ëcrrcytidc involving recruitoent rnd job creetion
opcrrtion3 for 7O0 PcoPle.
t{crrcyridc Couoty Càuncif f2OO'000
2. Vrriorl cour.c. undcr thc Treining opportunitie! ProgrrDe (ToPs) for
4614 pcople io rcvcrtl ..rirtêd rrclt.
I,irnpoyer Scrviccr cooit.ion (TsD)
f.2 30 , 0O0
f,9 ,000 , 000
Article 5 - Regions (cont'd)
6. An coplolrnent cEeation rchcoe in Dervcntridc for 250 uneoployed vorkers
for nes jobe in rnell rnd nedir.m-rizcd firoa.
Detrcntaide County Council t.100,000
7. A progreme for rccruitucnt lnd treining for 72 uneoployed people for
shoo r job ir rcgerded er rrrured.
City of Dredford lletropolitrn District Council L228,945
E. A prrcticrl trrining cour.e for 100 unemployed for occupetionc in the
c.tcrint indurtry, in Northcrn Irelend
D€p.rtænt of Xenpover Servicea, Northern Irelend f.60,500
A Recruitoent Subaidy prosrarne for additional joba for 50 uneaployed
in roell finrs eoploying lcaa thln 25 people end for neu jobr cresÈed
in larger cooprnies for thoee unemployed for longer th.n rix Donths in
Yorkrh ire.
Brrnaley l{etropolitan District Council tl7,OOO
A treining protrr@e in eaaiated rural sreea for 160l people, sone un-
coployed buÈ for vho e job ir arrured end rooe rorking in rmll fims
threatened uith redundency.
Council for Soall IndusÈriea in Rurel Âreaa f.t4E,9OE
In-conpeny training proSraüle! in eeaiated erees for unenployed vorkera
for vbcn r job io egaured rnd for rrorkerr threaÈened vith redundency.
750 prrticipentc in toÈel.
Departnent of Indu.try f.500,000
Retreining rnd rescttleænt protracrce for l6l uorkerr threetened eiÈh
redundency in the rceirtêd.re.. of thc North Erst end Yorkahire end
Hubcre idc.
Centr.l Electricity Generrting Borrd î93,277
Non-continoua protreea for treining sorkerr trtro are uneuployed or
thre.tened eith redundancy in eix privete coopeniea:
9.
10.
11.
I(,
It2.
13.
Bebcock Poïer Ltd
FirÈh Brosî Ltd
Inuork llechnic.l Product3 Ltd
llullrrd Siænrtonc
RHI{ Foodr Ltd
Sir Jroea Hill e Son3 Ltd
60 sorkerr
l0 yor},err
l0 rrorkcrr
l0E sorterr
679 vorkcra
355 sorkere
Total l,æffii- totel
125,2(X)
fl5,0o0
rl 2 ,000I 9,256
tll,508
rJ3.&1_
t85,671
3. Courrcr providing rpccialired treining for 536 unenployed people in a
nrtbcr oi .ector. auch .. crtering rnd the distributivc tredca in
llorÈhcrn lrclend.
Dcprrtlcnt of Educetion, Northcrn Irelend t359'766
ô. A ncv job crcetion protrere, Action for courunity Eoplolment, providing
for thi rêcruitrent of 600 long-tero uneoployed rdults in Northern
Irclend in thc conetruction, reprirs, environnent end decoratinS aector3.
Dcpartænt of Dlenpoucr Services, Northern Ireland tl46'520
5. A veri:ty of rector-vide treining ProSrlme6 (consÈruction, uelding, roed
- tr.rrrpori, office sorkers, treining officere) offered to 916 uneoployed
rnd coploycd pcoplc needing higher rkills'
Northcin Irclend îrrining Étecuti"e L177 '759
Ârticle 5 - Tcchnicel Pro8rera
l. Treining, retreining end recruitrcnt protrrulcc for 106 Ècchnicians
end oÈhcr euployeea in the engincering indu3try.
Engineering Indu3try lreining Dorrd f.90,4t4
2. A retreining progrrnne fot 1462 technicirne thre.tened uith rcdundancy,
in neu ldvrnced teleco@unicrtions tcchniquea.
Ttre Generrl Electric Coûp.ny
3. Retreining in cooputer-releted rkillc of 59 sorkcrs thrertened eith
redundancy.
National Urter Council
4. Treining of l5 coployeea in conputer-as3isted uenegenent techniques to
rafeguerd cxirtin3 joba rnd create edditional eaployenent.
Grelter |lanche3ter Youth Âsrocietion
t435,575
1t32 ,417
r.40,127
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Article 5 - Groups of undertakings
1. A prograrme to facilitate the transfer of 173 dockers fromthe old Port
of London to the new docks at Tilbury designed to handle container traffic.
Port of London Authority E2l9,295
Article 5 - Handicappgd
1. A progratrtrne of rehabilitation and training of 110 rnentally handicapped
people for open employurent in the assisted areas.
Brothers of Charity, Thingwall HalI, Merseyside î-342,810
2. A number of progranmes providing employment rehabilitation f.or L2,481 adults
and young people in Goverrment Rehabilitation Centres and in non-government
centres. Progranmes also include assistance towards schemes for the
adaptation of premises and equipment for handicapped people and to encourage
the provision of trial employnent periods with employers.
Manpower Services Conrnission (rSo) f.6 ,800 ,000
3. Two schemes providing vocational training for 3,45I handicapped people
in Skil1 Centres, Colleges of FurÈher Education, Residential Centres and
on employers' premises.
Manpower Services Conrnission (TSD) E5,800,000
4. A training course for 15 handicapped to facilitate their entrance
into open mrployment.
South Tyneside Borough Council î-28,705
5. Vocational training and assistance for readaptation into open employment
for 910 handicapped.
Northern Regional Health Authority î-274 
'600
6. Progrannne for 1850 handicapped in Northern Ireland to facilitate their
entrance into open eurployment.
Department of Health and Social Services for two public bodies 811076,272
7. A couree of extended education and work preparation for 17 mentally
handicapped.
lameside Metropolitan Borough Council Ê14,560
8. A vocational experience scherne for 25 handicapped carried ouÈ both on
and off the job, to facilitate their entrance inEo open employment.
Barnsley Local Education Authority EI7 
'238
9. A denonetration project lasting three yeers for 180 handicapped people
aining to give the benefit of special training similar to the conditions
of enployuent that handicapped people would actually encounter in open
eoployment.
Devon County Council f.215,600
10. Pre-employment training for 15 handicapped people to aid their entrance
into open employnent.
Cleveland Spastics Society E3,750'
